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Margaret Eveline Slaven, now Mrs J. II. Patterson, 
lives at Marlinton. llr Patterson is the Clerk of the 
Pocahontas Circuit Court. He was a Coufederate sol
dier from start to finish, and shared the perils of those 
who were first in battle and last in l'etreat. 

Sarah Slaven was first married to Peter H. Slaven, 
nnd lived at Monterey, Virginia. Theil' SOIl Emmet 
lives in Nebraska. Her secolld marriage" was with 
Arista Hartman, now living in Kansas. 

Winfield T. Slay en married Nannie P. Ruckman. 
nnd lives neal' Mal'vin. 

In reference to the daughtel's, it is interesting to 
llote that Eleanol' and Margaret were twillS. Mildred 
and Alice were also twill sisters. 

John S]avell and wife. the ancestral pion eel'S, !hat 
bad their home on the beautiful banks of the upper 

. Greenbrier, had a married life of fifty-two yearS, ten 
months, and twenty-one days. It would be well coultl 
their graves be identified, where unheeded o'er their 
silent dust the storms of the eventful present and th(' 
recent past have raged in such ominous fury. The 
story of their lives helps us very much towards a proper 
undet'standing of what it cost to make it possible for 
the comforts that gladden" our livos. 

CHARLES AND JACOB KINNISON. 
Among the earlier pioneea's of the Little Leve]s Wel'(~ 

Jacob and Charles Kinnison. They were among the 
persons who had heard tbe wonderful inte1ligence 
brought in by a half demented neighbor, that he had 
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seen stl'eams flowing towards the west during his last 
excursion in the wilderness regions beyond. In their 
explorations of the Gre<:'nbrier Valley they found John 
McNeel, a refugee neighbor, near Millpoint. He gave 
them the benefit of lJis observations, and the three 
persons at!-empted pel'manent settlements about 1'765, 
and thus left their old homes a few miles of Winches
tel', Va., near Capon Springs. 

Charles Kinnison's wife was Martha Day. About 
the time of Braddock's defeat she and lwr mother were 
taken prisoners by the Indians, in the Capon neighbor
hood. On the morning after the captivity, Mrs Day 
l'emarked to her friends that she believed the Indians 
intended to kill her. 

"Oh, mother, what makes you think so1" exclaimed 
Martha. 

"Because they have given moccasins to all the pris
oners but me, and have left me bare footed," replied 
the mother. 

When all were ready to move on a warrior walked 
up to Mrs Day and with his wal' club struck her a stun
ning blow between het· shoulders, knocking the breath 
out of her, and then in an instant lifted her scalp-lock. 
She was left there in a state of insensibility, and it was 
never known whether she recovel'ed consciousness or 
died immediately. 

The lands settled by Charles Kinnison are now oc
cupied by Sherman H. Clark as a resid~nce. Charles 
Kinnison remained on this place until he was far ad
vanced in life, when he migrated to Ohio. Mr and 
Mrs Kinnison were the parents of two daughters, whose 
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names are not l'emembel'ed: and five sons, David, 
Charles, Mark, Nathaniel and Amos. 

David Kinnison was born June 7, 1767. He mar
ried Susanna Hughes, a sister of Moses amI Milburn 
Hughes. She was born April 17, 1767, He died in 
1835, aged 67 yeal's, She died in 1854, aged 83 
years. David Kinnison, soon after his marriage, set
tled north of Millpoint, where Kenney Hogsett lives. 
They were the parents of two daughters, Esther, who 
became Mrs William McNeel, and Elizabeth; and these 
are the names of the seven SODf~: Charles, William, 
Lawrence, Mark, David, James, and Jacob. All these 

. children went west, except Jacob Kinnison, and we 
have no informatioil at! to their families. 

Jacob Kinnison married in 1828 Catherine Clenden
nin, a sister of William and John Clendennin, and set
tled on the homestead, In reference to theil' children 
we have this information: Hannah was the first wife 
of the late William Morrison, near Buckeye; William 
married Jane, daughter of Squirc John McNeil, and 
lived on Dry Branch, He was a Union Moldier. Hez
ekiah· Bland married Elizabeth Ann Silva, and located 
in Braxton County; Allen married Rebecca Perkins and 
lives on the GI'cenbrier east of Hillsboro; Nancy is now 
Mrs John D. Rorke, at Marlinton. Sarah Ann he
came Mrs Isaac Hill on Hill's Creek; J olin Bland died in 
early youth; David Dyel'ly, a Confederate soldier, died 
during the wal'. Mrs Catherine Kinnison di<..>d in 1864. 
Jacob Kinnison was a well known citizen, and scrved 
many years as constable of his district. He seemed 
never suited ill politict! and would sometimes decline 
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"oting, and claimed to be a cOllliel',ath·e. 
) 

Nathaniel Killnit4on, of Charll\s the pioneer, came in ... / 
from Ohio on a visit, aud died 11ear <.Treoll Bank. 

Amos Kinlliso11, uf Charles the pioneOl', married 
Nancy Casebolt, on the Green briel', and settled on 
part of the homestead now in the possession of John 
B. Kinnison, two miles west of Hillsboro. Their child
l'en were Da,id~ Martha, and John Barlow. 

David married and settled neal' Chat'leston. 
Martha became thu wife of Zechariah Armentrout, 

and settled in Nicholas COUllty. John Armentrout. 
her son, a Confederate soldier, had his head torn off by 
a solid cannon shot at the battle of King's Saltworks .. 

John Barlow Kinnison married Oeida Gillespie Mor
l'ison, and settled on the homestead. He farmed and 
operated a flourishing blacksmith shop. He was au 
expert at the anvil, and by patient industry and econo
my he acquired a fine estate, now occupied by his 
children. 

In reference to his family, we learn that his only 
daughter Caroline died agl·d four years. 

James Claiborne first married Rachel Kellison; sec
ond marriage was with Martha Cutlip, and he now live!; 
on Hills Creek. 

Thomas Franklin malTied Julia Hanna, of Green
brier County, and lives at the homestead. 

John Wesley married Alice Hill, and lives on prop
erty recently held by the late Thoma!" Hill. 

George Allen Kinnison mal'ried Serena Brock and 
lives on Hills Creek. 

Doctor M.organ Kinnison married COl'a, daughtel' of 
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Isaac Hill, and lives on Hills CI'eek. 
John B. Kinnison's father, Amos Kinnison, died 

March 10, '1860, aged 82 years, 2 months, 7 days; his 
lllotheJ', Nancy, died March IS, '1870, aged S4 yeal's, 
10 months, 6 days; hili wife, Dl~ida, di(,d July 20. 
HWO, aged 60 years, 2 months, 23 dayli. 

Jacob Kinnison, the fellow pioneol., with his bl'otlwl' 
(,harles, located OIl lands just ealit of Hillsbot'o, latdy 
occupied by his sons, N athanie1 al1d William Kinni
sou. There was one daujl;hter Elizabeth, who wal4 
never married. Nathaniel Kinnison waH l1e,'el' mal'
ded also, und bl'other and sistel' kept honSl' fOl' a gl'llat 
lIlauy ye:lJ's. The lICitnC3:l and genel'ous hospitality 
that chal'uctel'ized this hOllle made it plelltmnt for tIll' 
itinel'ant miuisters for a long while. Nathaniel died 
Februal'y 13, 1859, at a vel'y aJ"i\l\c:d a~~\hwing 
lived a cOllsistent chJ"istiau life. /' 

William Kinnison married Nancy Oldhalll of Lnc\ll-lt, 
and settled on the hOBlt'stead. Thel'o wor(' two daugh
ters and fOlll' SOUS. Samh heclllJw Mrs Willialll Old-
1lam, Elizabeth Ml's J aIlles BllI'usidl's, first wife, ' 

The sons wm'e Dads, .John, Natlumiel, and William, 
The three sons tit'st nallled were ('(llIfedm'atc soldiers. 

Davis Kinnison I'anked alllong thll first class (If Olll' 

county citizenship. He was fm' IImu,Y ,Yllars Il magis
tl'ate in his dilltt'ict. He received a lium'al l~duc!\tioll 

at the Hi.llsboro Academy, mainly undet, the tuition of 
Rev Dunlap. MI' Dnnlap I'egarded him 1\3 one of the 
most exemplary young persons he had ever iustructed. 

Squire Duvis Killllisou died ill ISH3, about 62 ,Years 
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('hal'lel! and Jacob Kiullitmn, the pioneer brothers, 
were skillful wOl'kers in wood with the broad axe and 
whip ssw. Some of the first carpentCl' work e\'('r done 
in this county was by them and Uichard Hill. 

ehal'le8 Kinnison hewed the logs for John .McNeel. 
pioneer. The building yet stands. He also pl'epared 
the logs fOi' the houtle now dwelt in by {'}aiborne Mc
Neil, near Buckeye. His slwvices were gl'eatly valued 
in. planning and constructing forts. 

Thus with assistance of J. B. KinnisoIl and Allan 
Kinnison, sOllwthing has been attempted to embalm 
the memOl'ies of these good men and their worthy de
I!cendants. We believe it is the temper of many of the 
living Kinnisons to see that the lustre of the Kinnisoll 
naUle shall not be tarnished, but rendet'ed more illus
trious by all the fncilities that may come to hand. 

ARCHIBALD CLENDENNIN. 
The Clendennin name haH been familial' as a house

hold word to our people for more than a hundred years. 
They are the descendants of Archibald Clendennill, 

who was one of the pioneCl's of Ch-eellbrier County, 
and lived in the Big Levels, not far from Lewisburg. 
The place has been long known as the Ballard Smith 
homestead, 

Charles Clendenuin was slain by the Indians in 1763 
and was survived by two SOIlS, GeOl'ge and ('harles. 
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